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SEW VEAR.
'" T WHXISJI LA5CPOS. "

Tbe oak tree wTes its naked anus,
Am bo: stcross triads go sweeping past ;

The snow-Sate- s, u they gently fall,
Are drifted by the rsshicg ibst- -

The rocks sad plains, the tills and dales,
.' Are sfcroefied witli a mantle o'er ;
Tbe limpid streams and stagnant pools "

.

Are all con zeaied from shore to shore.

Old Time strides oa and seaaocs change,
And friends are oft cf friends bereft ; .

' Tbe year that's gone can't be recalled,
And there are bat its footprints left."

Cterry-Tre- e, Pa Jan. 1, 1S59.

Isiexettisg Discomi. The R-- t: Dr.Xc- -
Cree, ia bis antiqnaxiia exploration ot Lon-

don, his discovered tbe 3fefes of te Wnf--

misitr --IztinzWj, ia masesct ipt, extendisg o--

Ter the whole period ot its sittings- - Dr. Lee, j

Principal of Edinburgh TntTersiry, believed
tbey bad bee a destroyed by firtr-- Tbey are

ow focnd ia tie Episcopal Library cf Sioa
College, i. tbe city wbere Presbytery in its
brief, paler divs bad its head garters.

, , . . ' t i i -
m i

At a Methodist Festival in Warren, Miss.,
fce?4 a few evenings since, tbe floor gave way,
precipilatlsg 200 persons ito tbe :c-r-e below.
A woman rsshed to an adjoining store, spying,
"I'm scared to death,1 fainted and soon died.
Tbe store and boiler in use for tbe fesUval
went down with the people, severely bcrn-c- g

some an--i scalding others- - It is thought tLat
some cf those who fell will die.

Tbe latest novelty ia tte way of Conven-
tions is the eosTccation of the sporting fra-

ternity, or gamblers, Irota all parts of tbe
conntry, at Chicago, for the purpose of estab-
lishing cnlfora rules ia games, and the non-

interference cf professional gamblers in the
politics of tbe conntry.

Anybody who sepposes that lockir.g a girl
ia a back room will prevent ber from knowing
wtat lore meias, rcibt as well try to keep
strawberries from blushing in Jane, by whis-

pering in their ears about the sno-s- we bad
last winter.

A Coroners Jury ia Georgia, recently re-

turned the following verdict, in tbe case of a
who bad been killed by lightning : "We

are onioned that tbe deceased came to bis
death casaally by an acciiental stroke of
thonder!"

SUGAR. White and Brows sugar to be ha-- at
23. WM F. IKWIN';'

FLOTR. Data. V.t. e.. fr sale at tie ebesp
streof J'1IN PATT..CBrweErrire

CONSTABLES eaa be raprlied with Blaak
at tbe Hiftimsjt's Jtur-m-

offiee. Clearfield--

TVLES PAT EXT SAW-GCMME- for fa!e. cf
AJ saw nscl to ordv. tr

ClearSeid. Jim 9. MEKEEXL CARTER.

All are ierrl-- eaationedCllTIOS. or meddling' with the fol-Vw- g

to wit : One yoke of black Oxen,
loth with white faces: I two-hor- warou. 1 red
and white spotted Muily Ccw, 1 red Cow, 1 tw-Te-

aid Heir. 5 head of Ho?, row fa pfi-eio- n

of Abraham ?hflenterger. cf I'cica towis-ehi- p,

ai the saiae belcnz" to me. ar.d i abjeet to
nir order aloae I. E. BRCBAKEK

Jeeii! ber 24th. 1S-det- T.' ?.a

LIST, FOR JANUARY TERM. Iv9.TRIAL oa Sd ilotlaj. the 17i djy.
Jteed other?. Red and oihera.
Thotnpjon t Irriai heirs.
Thompson. ts Cta.
Pasnnore. T IMoom.
Coop-er- , ts Ke'.lr.
Tagjart, t Michar!i AWorrell- -

Irrin, ts Bf mmx;
Alexan Jeri Ferjusr.s.TS McFariand.
B. I. llall 4 Co, (iaines.
Patchin, TS Carson
Slorjaa, TS ho--

r.

Kerlic, TS JIc;arTeT.
5hcS"s, Ti Jamison,
Long- - T4 Knarr.
llebridel Wiigbt. TS 31ichael ATTorre!!.
Hooper. T Freoch.
Hol'opeter, TJ Patron
Lecrari. Ti Ardrj i Patter-Beye- r

Iaalap, TS & Jreec
Lati. TJ
Cnrry. TS

Lubmm k wife, T doom.
Bloom, TS Bloom.
Banay, TS llaen7t
I'riau. TS Boy Eton X Forrest.
Leonard, Ti Muck A Leoaard.geo. 'Walters, ivotv

LIST Or Jf RORS, FOR JANUARY TERM,
3d Monday. 17th day.)

Bell Chrle?nmn- -

Bogs J ha Hntt. L. Scone. A. Baogbraan. '
Brady Reaben BoesalL Philip Kanti. John

Tleifos! G. B. oodiader. Fred. Korb.
Barnside Thomas Mahaffey. Nicholas Beck.
Chet James TbomTn.
Clearfleld J. P. Krataer. John F. WeaTer.
Corisgton Jobs Yothers. John M. Reiter.
Ferg lireer Dell.

irard Adams parkman.
Graham Moses C. Evaas .Ur Joba J. Krai.
Laasber City Joha McIeTsii.
Penn Eism laTi.
Pike Abraham Blaotc. ?r.
Voc-dwa- Robert lietirrsnn.
Beeearia Willi am s. V right.
Bell-DsTt- McCraeken. Jvha Baker.

' Borjrf Ckarlea Cadwalader.
' Bradford Samael P. Wilson.

Brady B. P. Stebbina. John Wali. L. Fleegel.
Bornside Samnel Bis.
Clearfiela Iiaae Johnson. leo-- W. Rbeein, 11.

W. Parke. Samuel MitehelL Alex. Irria.
Chet Robert 34. Farrin. Ceorre MeCd.'y.
Gmingten Joha Fcrtney, F. F. Coatriet, John

B. onaort. Charles Genot.
CBrweesril'.e John F. Irrin.
Ieeatar Stepbea Tett. Iarid Eepkart- -
T ergnsos J am es O lenn.
eirarl Jha Smith.
Grahaai J iom Mri aire.
K&z VfiUtam Withersw. JaeseaT. JieCraekea
Lawrence Hagh Orr. A. T. Brad'er, Jha Me-aara-

Milton MtBride, A. L. Hkkoek, John
, jr., Abraham Orden.

Enseigh. G. F. Hop. Ffe4er--
L I,B' B Will. . C. Thosipeoa.r, llie- - Chaa. Clearer. Elah Johasoa.Pike twgw Leeea. rr , WUUam Oleaa.- retoa Hry Wbihe: aWoodward Gorre ctt. Eovc Alexander.

FARRENTD SAVRX STAD 'ORttr (iwl adegMd eoaumitte rf5". T for reat the lar-- e tarm ia, tte iaterti of the roadsfrc Grahamtokylertown. MorrWaie. PbUHwborg. and Clearfield. eotia cf 2C9 acres Ter1M acres cleared with a large aad coscmodi,Uease. a large bars and other WUdioga liereonAU a large orchard of choice fraittreea Any
taforKaiicn can be obtained by arplyiaa; to BL B"

fvoopavXaq .CtoarneVd. Pa, or to tie sneerfimed
Jwry t, ifia . ROSEE! UIOliL-- .

- TERMS OF THE JOURNAL. ; i
The Rarrsa' xx'a Junin U nnK:;,4 tr'.j

nesday at S!-- i per uua ia advance. If tot
Paid at tie berianire of tho tu. M
charged.

Ax cmfTrzsrs wHI fc--t inserted at 51.W per
so care of 12 I ines for three or Jess iasertions. For
every additional insert'sca 25 tents will te charg-
ed- v A deduction, will be made to yearly adver-
tisers. ..... .

. Xe subscription takes fr a shorter Est than
Ri tenths, and bo paper n ill be dissMrt:aed en-t- il

ail arrearages are paid, except at (be or toa (
tbe publisher. S. B- - ROfT. J

COr.MV DIRECTORY.
Pres'tJaJge Ilea. Jxces Eartside, BellefoBte.Pa.
As'teJaises -- Hon. m. L. Micre. Clearfield- - .

Hon. Berj n. BomalL Lnthersbcrg.
Fheri5"... . . Fred k G. Miller, '. ClearS etiPrjboootarT. Georre Walters, .' .
Reg. Bee.". Jaa;e Wrirley. . .
Treasurer. . . John McPhersoc- - .
Co. nrreyor, Juhn I Cattle, . . .

Conaiia'sn. John Irwin, sr. . . Clearfeld.
George Earhard. . . NewMillport.
William MeCrackes. Lorn her City.

Anditors. . Peter Hixirer, . . Carweafrille.
Aaron C.Tate, . . Clearfield. "

Isaac W. Grahaai.
Ccrocer. . . George Richards. '. Clearfield-- '

PEOFESSIOyAL 3c BTJSLTESS CARDS:

D R- - B. F. AKELY, Grahamtoav Ciearfrrid evas- -
ty.ienta -- - ApritL,.

D O. CROUCH. Parstcixs, Curwensrille, Oear--.
field eoacty, Fein a. May 14.

IJ. CRAN.S. AMercey at Law and Real Estate
Agent. ClearfielL Pa. CSce ad"

let a is; bis
iai ience, cn Second strtet. JIit 15.

5CHCXTZE. Boot and Scy-- e Maker,GEORGE the Jail. Market street, Clearfield!
Pa. lie sells low fvr eaf h. Not. 10.

yiILLIA3I A. WALLACE. Attorney at Law
CiearSeld. Ta. te. one door north of the

Potr"S.ce. cn street. Sept. 1.

G Mannfartr-- r c4 Eootf and h--
JO-EP-

H

haw" tew row. Market srreet. ClearSeH. Pa.
Made up work alwajs on hand. As 14.

ROEERT J. WALLACE. Artoroey at Law. jaal
AttorneT.) Clearfield." Pa. 5c ia

new r?w. Market e?reet May S.

HBCCHER SWOOPE. Af.orcey at
Ofc ia Graham's Row. one door

eajt of the Raftmaa's Joamal' oee. Nor 10--

W. BARRETT. Jastiee of the Peace.I) . barg. Clearfield eo-- , Pa will aucod prompt-
ly to ail ksmaesa ectrssted to bins. marij-- li

A1TILLLAM F. IRVTIX. Market street,C!ear6eld.
I Pa- - leaier in Foreign aad Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware. Oieecsware. Greeriei- - and
family articies generally. Nov. 18.

ERRELL k CARTER. Leaiers in tcreaTin.
Copper, and iheet-Iro- a Ware, secowd street,

Ciearfield. Pa. Uocse-spouti- cg and RocScg done
t order, on short ntee Nov. 1.

UELICH k Maoafaetnrers f allG1 kiads ti Cahicet-wax- e. Market street. Clear-
field, l a Thev ai-- o make to order CcCns. and
a lit 1,1 raserals wi'.a a bearie. Nov. 1.

OSHUA S. J0HN.StlN, Cabinet Maker, Market
rreeu Oearfield. Pa. He will also atreni

with a hearse, when called on ; acd make
c.iSns to order, on short notice. Nov. 10.

F. NAUGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, and
. dealer in Watches. Jewelry. Ac. Rotm in

?haw'j oew row, Market street, opposite tbe Raft-m-rn'- r

Jmrual cSce, ClearSeli. Pa, Nov. 16.

Shackwener.BLACKSMITHING iroold respeerfnlly solicit a
eontinoawe of a share of peblic parrocage ia his
line of business, thop on Third ft-- Nov. 19.

JB M"ENALLY, Attorney at Law. ClearfieM,
Pa. Practices ia Clearfield and adjoining

eoonties. CSee ia new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 19.

i TEST. Attornevf at Law.IARR1MER Will attend promptly i all legal
and other business entrusted to their care ia Clear-
field and adjoining eocnties. inrM 6. 1S5.

jas. n. L&aaivca. i.tiiL tbt.
riUIOMAS J. M CULLOI GH. Attorney at Law.
I. Clearfield, Pa., maybefoocd a: fcu ce ob

Market street, ote door west of Riefcard Moo'j
store. Iecdi and other legal isstrcreefs t repar-e- d

with promptness aad accaraey. Feb. 13. -

J OHN Rl'SEL k Ct.. Tanners acd Carriers.
PecBTille. Clearfield Co .Pa. KeeteonstaDtlT

uu iijm an excellent assortment or leataer. wbtca
tbey ofer for sale at the lowestea&h prices. Hides
of all kinds taken io exchange Ja!yli-il- .

T 0EPU PETER5. Justice of the Peae. Co7--)
weDsriHe. Clearfield county. Pa-- , one door east

cf Moctelics i Ten Eyck'i tore. All baflne
entrusted to him will be promptly attended to. and
all iostmmecu of writieg done oa short notice.

4 J1BRTTPE5 P C. PURVIANCE, Professoril of Photographic Chemistry. Gallery at his
residence oa iecond Street, one dor Sonth of
Merrell k Carter's Tin-war- e establishment. Clear-
field. Pa. I srDajs cf operation: Friday and
Saturday of each week janelV5
TAMES B. GRAHAM. Dealer in Sawed Lcmber.
J ?jaared Ttmhr, Shing'es, Boards. le, Gra-hanto- n.

Clearfield coosty. Pa., is prepared to U.
on the shortest notice, all orders for articles ia his
line of business, on as reasonable terms as they eaa
be rroeoxed ia the county. JanlS-'iot- f.

DR. M. WOODS, tender his prfesaional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Kesidenee on Second rtreet. opposite the efice if
L.J. Cracs. Es. Sce. the same that was recent-
ly oeenpied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
be found aniens absent oa professional business.

ENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his pro
fesional serriees to the Ladies an-- i Gentlemen

of Clearfield an-- i vicinity. All operations cp-o-n the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre-
pared to make anineiai teeth ia the best anaEaer.
Office in 2baw" New Row, Clearfield. . S?ep- - 14.

"OUR TEETH t DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
J announce to his friends and patrons, that he

is cow devoting all of his time to operatto&s in Den-
tistry. Those desiring his services will find him at
bis ofiee. adjoining bis residence, at nesrly all
times, and always on Fridays and Satardays. an-
iens notified otherwise in the town papers the week
before. All work warranted to be satisfactory.
" I ''AGON - MAKING. The anderslssael an--

tosr.ee to the pofclie that they macsfictare
Wagt.cs cf all descriptions. Baggies. Sled. Ae.. at
their sV-- ia New Salem. Brady" towsship. Clear-
field tOBLij. which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can he purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solieit a share of Mtronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Oetl-iS-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

BOOT k SHUE M A KING. The undersigned
eoUrel into partnership ia the above bn-iae- s.

at the esd of the cew bndre. 1 ) miles
Clearfield boroagb. are prepared to do all

kind fit work in their line te the shortest notice
asd cam reatoaaUe terms. JOHN f. II YT,

A. G. H0YT.
Jf. B. Ail kinds of eontry prodoce and hides

takes ia exehacge for work. Joaa Z.
A!tD HAIR DRESSER. TheBARBER takes this method to annoccee

to the cititecs cf ClearfeH and tbe sarroandieg
eoantry, that he has opened a Barber Shop, oa
Market street, in Shaw'a rew row.wbere be is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may rive him a
call, sal hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

Oct. 6. ISj3. JEREMIAH NORRIS.
"I ATEST STYLE of Fall and Winter Bonrew. at

-s the corner stora of WM. IKYIN.
TUB.?. a lew set of xrenca 5aV.. attie ruce of WH IEYI5.

4 GOH f Ladle' Brew Goods,7
X- - ewBnrisiTJt: EcelUh and Freoeb Jferino. Co-- 1
barr Cgared aad plain IMaicee. IetaiBe Kcbes.

Ilaids. Lama Cloth. Pail de Cherre. Silks.
4e.. le-- for sale cheap at the corner, br

October. 1W. WM.'lRYTN.

JCSTICES OF THE PEACE. JestTO printed and for sale at the Rcftmm'-Jrwrwa- J

effee, a lot of repertor Wanks, to wit:
Black Sabporaas. . Eiatk EieewttvB.
B!atk rsaoesj', Blank MarriagecertiSeates
Jedgnsect Notes, with and withont wairer.

"I QT ACRES OF LAND, oa the Erie Tara-- a
pike, about 7 iciles west of Carwensrine.

and 13 ACRES OF LAND. adjoiniEg theraae
will be sold fn aecaov-ia;- : terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible f caltrration. and is
well euniti! wiih choice pine timber saitable frshingles, sawing or sqnare timber. A saw mill
near hy. Apply to -- L. J. CRANS.

mar25 Clearfield:

BIBLES. The Bible Feie-- y of Clearfield e,
riTcs notice that their Iwks. rame--

ly. Biblee and Testaments, are deposited ia the of-fi- ee

of Jzan Wrigley, Registcr and Recorder at
ClearfeH..' The books are of rsnoas a les aad a- -,

dapted tocapply either p rirataiadiridaals or Sua
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibies eaa be had as low as 23 eeets apiece,
and testaments aa low as 6j cecu apiece.

The people ef tbe ecnty generally are also in-

vited to leave with Mr: Wrigiey any donation they
may be pleased to make ia sMf the fasds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Eieeative Com-
mittee- ALEX. MjLEOO. Pr Jett.

ALLOA ! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.H The andersigred woall rerctf3!!T an- -
nosnce to bis friends and the pnb!ie generally'
that te has opened out a cew Wagrm-Makln- g Es-

tablishment ia "w Salem City.' Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
tsasafactare. cn the shortest cotice. ail kinds of
Wagons. Carts, Wheelbarroas k. The best ma-
terial that eaa be procured wilt be esed. and his
work will be made ia the most substantial and du-
rable maccer, mch as will bear the test of strict
examination. Fy a close observance of his basi-ne- ss

engageatefit. and bydlsp-osic- g of bis work
oa the BXMt reasonable term,, which be will da
for either cash or arprove-- conntry prodoce, he
hopes M merit anl reteive a liberal share of pub-
lic eastom EENJ. RISHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 15, 1?-- .

A TI A M T O N AHEAD!!GR .Vjr it tie Time for Eirzxiwj .'.'
iVour it tkt Tint for Etrn'jr ..'.'

The andersigned has jnst received from the Eat
and opencl at Lis store ia Granamton. Clearfield
eoantv. an extensive and we!! elected r"ck of jSPRIXG AXD HUMMER GOOD, .
embracing every Tariety of Dry Gools. Hardware,
Vontare. Grocerie. etc etc. iThese goods have been selected with aa ejcial
Tew to rnpply tbe wants of this commanity. and
will be sold oa the most reasonable terms. "They
will POSITIVELY be soli a; cheap as the cheap-
est

j

in the country, for CASH. j

Paitk-cla- r attention has been nail to the selec-
tion cf LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among whiih
are Plain acd FancySilks. Plain Bareges. Challe.
Barege Delaine, Robes. Etabroiicrei collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shaw!, great Tariety; Man-
tillas : Trimming;; Silk and Linen Fricge: Bon-
nets of the laten styles; Bonnet Ribbscs aai trim-
mings. Ac Aho. Parasols. H'jsicry. Gloves. Mil.
Bisop and India Mails. Jackonets. I.mestic aad
French Ginghams, Lawns. Calicoes. Barre-- l acd
Caeck Jli-ii-n, Diapers, Crash, Napkins. Ladies'
Gaiters. children's shoes-Ae-., and there is no doubt
that ail can be well sailed.

ALSO, French cloths and cassimeres. American
cloths and eassimeres. Marseilles Testings, Boots.
Shoes. Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens' and bovs" Summer wear.

He has also a s:rk of READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING, which he will sell low.

The anderagned is determined to sell bis goods
at the kwet prioes fur This is n,t mere
pretence and vain boast be tnll do it.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Graham ton, May 3. ISS.

TIIE "GREAT REPUBLIC
the Ptciiie, tk Bval amA Periad-ir- al

TrxAt. an4 tk Prrnt. We bare the honor to
announce that we shall issee on or about the 1st of
December. ISiS. so as to be ia season to command
the early attention of the poblie and periodica!
trade, the Jfrtt ntt W of a Mttr PlH.tr3iH
azitu. to be called Tkr Great Rfpa'JW JletttJJf.It is intended to make this magazine snperiur
in every rerj-ec-t to anything eTer bef re issued ia
this eouctrr. Tie general scope cf its character
can best be understot-- 1 by its name. It will be thor-ooh- lr

a.7.' in bo wi and wholly
impersonal. It will o?er to the wri'ers and think-
ers of this Union a common field, where they can
meet on the highest ground f cotcrnporary liter-ator- e.

It wilt aim to gather about it every varie-
ty of intellect. Ihe racge of articles will be a
wide one, covering, among other grounds. Essays,

ketehes. HcmeroKS Talea-- Stories, Historical In-
cidents. Reviews. Critique. Biographies. Scientifi;
Articles. Travels. Table Talk. Dramas. Politics.
Poems, Ballads. Stanias. Sonnets. Music. Corres-
pondence. Gossip, etc.ete. Tbe Magazine will be
profusely U!ntrated in the highest style of wood
ecgraring. The Literary departmect'will present
greater variety. eombinel with more ihorocrh ex-
cellence, it is believed, than ever before offered ia
the American public ia a single periodical. Each
Dumber will contain an original piece of music,
composed expressly for this wort. Of the superior
excellence of the Magazine in eTery respect, and
of the certainty of i permanent" success, very
little more need be said. The Tenmi and general
conditions of the magtzine wilt be as follows:

I oinm. There will be two volumes a year, of
about 7(0 royal octavo pges each, commencing iaJiantrr and July, and ending in Jane and De-
cember, respectively, making six numbers to eahvolume, and twelve numbers to each year. Sub-
scriptions may commence at any time. PrieetKin.'p . . . .r., . ....t.. 1 -i. i - , i iui i vot irr. sealby mail. S3 W Clnh 2 ecpies. 1 year. S5 ; 3 eo- -
pies, i year. . ; 4 copies. 1 Tear: 9 ; 5 copies. Iyear. S10. And all additional copies, over five,
at tbe rate of 2 a copy, if sect toike same club.
Clubsmay be formed at different post All
subscriptions must be pail in advance. Premium
Snitmptromr Entitling each subscriber to the
ncagaiice fr one year, an 1 to their choice of ei
therof our two great steel engravscg. entitled.
l'The Last Supper. acl --The City of the Great
Kinr " Four dollars. Tbe engravicss will be sent
on rollers by mail, prepaid, w? Agents and Can-
vassers can sake literal and satisfactory arrange-ment- s

apon application stating the territory re-
quired. AH Postmasters and Clergymen are

to receive subscriptions, which they may
forward to us-- giving name and address of subscri-
ber, deducting 2jper cent for their trouble. 'The
rate ef postage will not exceed three cents each
number, to be paid ia all cases at the office where 1

it is received. All coatmanteauont. to be entitled
to aaswer. mast contain return stamp. Subscri-
bers must, ia ail cases, write Names. Town. Coun-
ty and Slate ia fail, as lezibly as possible. There
is little risk ia sending money by maiL Large
sums should be remitted kv draft." if possible, or
registered letter. UAKSMITH A CO .

Publishers of the --Great Republic"' Monthly,
No. 112 and 114 William St.. New-Yor-

BAR AND HOOP IRON, small rent! iron for
stove rods, Ac. for sale at the tore of

October 6. WM. IRVIN- -

EADT-MAD- E CLOTHING. Boots and Shoes aR full assortment, at the corner store of
October 6. UU. WM IRVIN.

LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS, at the eor-- t
jL per store, Cnrwensville.
October 6. 1S5-5- . WM. IRVTN.

FR SALE. A yoke of good and large Oxen,
WM. IRVIN.

Carwensrille. September 22 1S.
--SPANISH Sole Leather, for sale at the corner

sUre. Hises taken at the hizhest price.
Oetober C- -

7TLL0W Alotoa band aed or
T t aala by jNov2j WM. F. IRWIN.
HUBS AND BUCKXIS.-- L --A varietv just reeeir-W-

ed and foe sate at F .'IRWIN S.

SALT. A large qocniity of SALT jast reeeSv
aad which will be sold verv cheap tor

eah, bv the sack- - at WM. F. IRWIN S.

mniirrvi ivr rtr.ips i
A crezei tid ftrr Sals at tie store of , i

4 SSON VILXE PROPERTY FOR SA LE.
jTjL The property formerly occapied by Jauaea
Smith, being Z adioiaisg lots, having a two story
flack bowse. 24 fy 13 feet, and a plank shop. 24
by la feet, tkereoa erected, is foraase, or rent, oa
accommodating terms. Appiv to

March -- i L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

ALL WANTING FARALs. see advertisementTO of Lands. Sept. S. ISitJ.
TO ALL WANTING FAR.2IS. see adrertiseaeat

of HaBBoalro Lands. . sept. 3 IS3L
TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see aJvertxsemeBt

cf HaamoBton Land. Bert . im.
TO ALL WAITING FARMS, see advertisemest

of Haamoatoa Laa-is- . se&t. 3. lit.T1 ALL WANTING FARM?, see advertisement
of Haaamoaton Lands. iei4. ft. lo.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertie:ent
of Hansmc-atO- Lacd. Sft--"i-3-

c no. ICE OF GIFTS!Hereafter everv rarchaser before par- -
chairg bis books has his own
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RA.XErS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RA.XEYS
CHOICE OF GIFT? AT RAXXEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXXErS
CHOIC E OF GIFTS AT RA XXE IS
CHOICE OP GIFTS AL RAXXEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXXErS

G.-a-at America Gift BoL Haute.
Xo . yiZ Xetr Tori,

where the gifts, eoa.sistirg cf Jrirrirj. ., and
Tvytt im snr ffcfa a erntt to Tr IIm t4 reH
doito-- are always oa eakibitioa. ia ample Show
Cases. Oar New" Descriptive Catalwgse, contain-
ing a large Tariety of Bocks in eTery department
of Science and Literature. !! of which are 'Id
at rerular publisher's prices land explaining OUR
NEW AND ORIGINAL SYSTEM of allowing eve-
rv psrehaser otrm tkmiee f jrtftr. and aettine
forth aaeqaallred iztdoceaects to Asfit. will be
eat. post paid, to anv utdivkiual oa appiieauozt.

Address. A. RANNEY. Agent.
Jaly 7, l4n. No. Tj3 broadaay.N Tl

GULICH k EENNF2LCABINET-WAR-
E.

the citizens of town and
country, that they centinne to maaufac-tar- e

to order, and keep eotxactlv oa Land, everv
variety of CAB IXET-ll'AR- E. consisting Jf
Dining Breakfast, aad Centre Tables; Sewing,
Wriutg. aad Wah Stands, Maaogoay acd Com-
mon Bedsteads; Mahogocy a&d Cace-ix-ttvm- ei

Chairs. Mahcgoay and Coiemon E area us ; Sofas
Lounges. Ac They wi!! also rep-ai-r fornitore and
chairs in good style, cheap fjr e ash House Pain-ti-c

r done oa short notice- - aad easy terms. Shop
and Ware-room- s, oa Market street, (same as for-
merly occupied by John Gaelich.) nearly opposite
the Old Jew Store." r where they are at ali times
ready to accommodate those who may iavor them
with their custom. As the times are rather
sing, they hare determined to dispose cf articles
in their business, at the very lowest cash rates,
Step ia and examine their ware, aed judre for
vourselves J'tHN Gl'ELlCH.

September 1,1 5iS- - DANIEL BENNLR.
N. B. Cofins made to order oa short notice, and

fanerals attended with a neat bearse. and aprro--I
priate aceompanyaeats. wben desired. G-- A B.

OEIN.S' LITERARY DEPOT Thomas!R
Dru; Store to the Store F.oc-- fonaer'y occcpied
by Riahard Shaw k Son. one door West of the

Mansion H'Ue."' where be is prepared to ac-m- -

modate bis former customers aad the public gen-
erally, with everyihing in bis lice. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
former Mk. he is now prepared to accommodate
ail who may faver him with a call, with

BOOKi OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

FANCY ARTICLES AND Ct.NrECTION ARIES.
Tobacco ac l Cizars.

I'SUGS, MEDICINES. DYE-STUFF- PAINTS,
Cieau'nl t. &--r A-- r . i-e-.

Among his stock will be foaad Histories. Ei.rra-phie- s.

Sketches. School Boks, Poetical, Scieotic.
Mecbaoical. Medical and Law works ; tbe latest
publications always on hand or procured to order:
all the Majaxlnrs furnishel nivn'hly, a: pebii-h-er- s

prices; fancy and common letter paper: plain
and ruled cap paper; perforated paper; pote pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds ;
a great variety of Steel Peas : eooamoB and fancy
pes-boldrr-s, pencils. A. Ac. Ac. w bkb be will sell
at the most reasoaable price.

His stock of Drugs- - Medicines. Dye-staff- s. Paiats.
4c, is large and well selected; aluoog which are
Calomel. Blue Mas. Quinine. Morphia. Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverize-- 1 : RoeheHe
aad Epsoa Salts: Cream of Tartar. Sulphur. Sen-
na. Pick Root. Sop. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric A-e- ij.

Sulphate of Zi&c; Liqaoriee. Colombo anl
UeMiaioM; Lotr wd. Oil Viwiai. B.'oo VitriuL
Cope ras, Alain. RVi Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow. Venaiitioc. Terra de Sienna,
acl in fact a general assortment

He has also a fine Jot of Ladies' Gfd ! Prea
Pins. EarIrops. Ficer Rings. . Also. Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives. Hair oils; Hair.
Reading. Fine acd Pocket combs, Tootb-pkk- s Ra-
zors and Strops. Sadiers' S:!k. Pear! powder. Fan-c- y

Soaps and Perfumery a great varifT.
Also. Prunes. Figs. Plaisias. Almonds, rea-nut- s

and Filberts: Candies a general assortment; Cin-asio- n.

Cloves-- Pefjer. and other spices: blacking,
and Spool Cottoa ; the most Patent Med-
icines of tbe day ; all of which will b sold al the
very cheapest rates.

laii ana enane
selves. -- ept thomas'robins.

A CARD FROM PR. JAMES 34. J AR.
RETT, OF THK NEW-YOR- K LUNG IN
FIRMARY. My connection for the past eirht

years with the above Insatatioa. as Chief Phvsi- -
eian. and a twelve years' steady devotion
ts the Cure of Puimocary Consumption and its
kindred diseases, together with my unrivalled op-
portunities and advantage of patbol&gia! research

aided not a little by a perfect system cf M'.tml
InkiJ-jti- a has ecat!e-- l ce to arrive at a deci-
sive, direct, and successful course of treatment fr.r
the positive nc i radical enre of all diseases of theTt9U, LjtHt. aud AiT-paum- By Inhalatica.
the vapor and curative propertiesof medicines are
directiy alJresedto the dLseasei orgaoscf the in-
tegument. I da not advise tie use of Medical In-
halation of aoy kiad. to the exclisioa of r".-.-- ,
treatment; acd althongh I eocsider it aasefal ad-
juvant in tbe proper manageaueFt of those fearful
and often fatal dieas. yet I deem it verv acces-
sary that each patient should have the benefit ofboti r'n'ril acj local treatment. The success rfuy treatmect in the above diseases, and the hichcharacter of the Institution orcr which I have's
long bad the honor to preside, are too well known
to need any eul.jgy cr coshec-e- i from me. At the
solicitation of many private aad prof.-caa- I
friends, through whose philanthropic ail the above
charity b beea long and liberal!y swppuned and
after dee consideration. 1 have concluded to make
sae arrangements as will br.ns tbe benefits of mv
experience and treat meet within the reach f all.
and not eonfiBe myself, as bereUfore, to those on-
ly who entered the Infirmarv, or who were able tavisit me at my osce U.p"i8g therefore that tfeo
arrangement will give entire tatisfactioa. both tomy professional brethren and the public I would
respeetfaUy announce in conclusion, that I mefe romultetl ymtntilly or letter, oa all dUeases as above, and that the medicines, tbe same as
used in the Institution, prepared to sett each in-
dividual case. TUatK - ajvr. M"tiU I.ti rt.

i-c- . ire . will be forwarded by express to anypart of the Uaited Stales or the Canadas. TeaasMy terms of treatment by letter are as follows,
ris: $12 per month for each patient, wbica wiU
include medicine soScient for one month's ai ;
also. Inhaiing Vapor, and aa Inhaling Apparatus!
Payment as follows : 55 to be paid to Express nt

oa receipt of tho boa of Medicine, and the
balance 3 at the expiration of the month, if the
patient be eared oris entirely satisfied with thotreatment. Patient, by giving a fall history of
their case, and their symptoms in full, eaa be treat-
ed as well by letter as by personal exazainatioD
Patients availing themselves of Dr. Jarrea s treat-
ment may rely apoa immediate aad permaaent
relief, aa he seldom has to treat a eaaecser thirty
days. Letter for advice promptly axawered. For
farther particulars ad ires

J AMES M. JAR RETT, M. D.
No, 620 Broad way. corner Tweiitk ?t, N. Y.

P- - 5- - Physicians and others viairtag the eitv
are respeetfaUy invited to call at the I&Srtaarv.
wnere many interestine; eases eaa be witaessed.
and here osr lapsfsswr'svz forth inhx--
lauoa oz emic; vapor can be seen and ia--
ple1 New-Yor- k, Acgaat 4. 1SS5. Cm.

A t ef goo-- GricdDi wi;a Ss?nre. for sale
JHN PATT0S; Ctrw-tsvE- ia.

ar a l r ROAD HOrsC CORXElt OF
IV nin and White Screeta iiRKYILLE Fa.

Feb 24 R. R. MEANS. Proprietor.

SEWS ! NATIONALGLORIOUS Tbe subscriber baric g takes
the above well knows stand. In Carwenaviile. Pa
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His tabie will always be
sapplied wKb tbe beet the market caa afford, and
his Bar with tbe choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

April 8. 1S33. DAVID SMITH.

"TANSION nOl'SE, CJtarjieJJ, ia The
11m. aadersigned respeetfaUy umaeei a? tbe
public that be has leased the above Hotel ia Clear-
field arag h. and that be is prepared to accoaa-a&nda- te

all who may favor bini with their castota.
His hoase is commodiows axd ccBTet'cst. ard bis
table sbail be sapplie-- ia the best manner possi-
ble. No effort wiJ be spared to reader general
aattsfactioE. By strict attention to baines. and
to the wants acid comfort of bis gwests, be expects
to secare a liberal share of patronage. - --

febll-'j7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

VERN03T nor.SE. LUMCER CITY,MT. COUNTY, PA Theun der-sign-

notifies the public that he has out
tbe above named hoase. and that be is well pre-
pared to aceofemoda'e all who may favor him
with a call. The boose is three stories bigh. is
commodious asd well famished, and bo pains will
be spared to render saxufaetioa to gaest. His
Bar always supplied with choice liqoor of ail j
kinds. There ie plenty of stabliac eoaaectcd with t

the house, lie solicits a share of pablie patron-
age. L. W. TEN EYCb--Lu

:iiber City. April 21.

Sr s q r E II A .v A IJl O I" S E,
Cnrtmimlle, Ctearfvtd CVwr, Prm'a.

The wberibr. formerly of tbe Exchange Hotel,
l'hilipsburg. ha vitg taken the a cove boase. rititate
ia the east end ot tbe Boroagh ot Carwe&STille.
oa the bank cd the Sasaebanna River, would

aanoeaee to the trarelUng potli- -. that
he is fully prepared to aecom20tite Kraagers
and ail others who axay favor bia wirh aeaul.
The hotic is tew. well famished, large aid

and travellers wi!I fiai every exevenie&re
tecesjarv to their comfort- - Ample tab'iag is

to the premUes DAVID JvlIXsTON,
Curwer-rii!c- . FebTBarv 17.

IFLEMING nOTEL. (FORMERLY KNOWN
As XUEGjD INTENT.) Ct RWEXS 1LLE-ClearSe-

li

Couz,ty. Pa. The sabjeri'oer ae-g-s leave
to inform bis old customers and lao pabiie geae-rail- y

that he has recently taken tie abovo
stax.d. aad that he has entirely refittel aad

refurnished it ia a style adapted to the age. aad
the wants of the entire travei.'irg com m ax. it t.
HIS TABLE will alwavsbe r rovried with erery

( luxury tie markets anl srrvuEditg coci.try wi.l
i afford. HIS BAR will be at plied with the efcwt- -

ee-- t wines aad liqaors lil SIABLES. which
j are The best and ttofi oa the road
j within a day's travel, will always beta charge of
i careful and attentive hitlers In short, every
j der.artmett of his erabtihment wi:! be suppled
i wi;a all the eomfurts aai eoave-uieaee-s the wearv
j traveller eocld dei.-e- . WM-- A MASN. "

Curwensvj-.le- . Jane 2. lrj.
- . -

CLEARFIELD nni'SE. O RNXK OF
J HRST AND MARKET STREETS. CLEAt- -

i FIED, PA. The undersized iC'cll rcspeetfilly
i inform his friends and tee traveli-- r t ab.vs-i-- isgeneral, that he bag taken the t'n ho: r-- !

! merly kaon as tbe II' m -- , ',! ITotri '. and that
the house has been recetty refitted. itsprvel
and newly fsreished ; that exte-siv- o s'a.Wiag
has jast been ericpleted: and that he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who nir jrive hra
a caw ia tee most pleassee and agreeatrie b acaer. I

He is amply rrovide-- i witls everything to render i

hi boase a desirabio Korcirr place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests ia a manner that
eaanoC fail to rive the fuiiesz caiisfarioa. Thm
house is sitaatea ia a pleaaaxt aad qoirl part of
the ten. and Boexpease or atteatjon will bo sra- - !

red to make it tee of the best boases ia theeoacty.
A liberal patronage is respoetf c'ly solicitel- - rfu j

bar will be sepplied with an assortment of ehire
liquors. jaae2-H. H.Ts MvER'iW.

LAGER! LAGER! LAGER! LAGER! I

LAGER EEER JAUO.V. j

EiiiHZ Hatse! Eiiinz llonte'. aaf Rzltnef j
I

t.itw House. Eizi-- s- Hokt ' axd BtXe.--r j

Esti? Hafte' Ettix'z IIjufT a4 Btier'r
tne BniersignM takes this aretnot til tcformiBg
the ruiz of Clearfield and the peb'ie io geaer- - j
al. that ho has opened as EATING HOl'sE aad
BAKEKT ia the room oa Market street, kaown as i

tie --Out Jnr Srre. where hewid keepoahasd
a general assort m eo t ff CTcfectioaarie. sach as
Catiies of all kin Is. Nuts ia great variety. Figs.
Rai--civ- . Prtcci, Ac- - ic. Ilewirl alj keep Ate
aad Lager Beer at all limes, wiich. te does cot
hesitate to say. is a saperk-- r article, and from the
bct breweries ia the wot. ALSO, a large

of Tokaou aod Cigars, always oa Hard.
As he U a Baker bv trade, be wf'.! alwav keep

a supply U FRESH BREAD acl CAKES.'as weila PIES of every description that the season will
afford. He will" also bake to order, oa sb.rt no-
tice, anything of the kiad that ait e wanted
by the citizens f C lemrfieU.

The pablie are respectfully in vied to call aad
see his stock, which he thinks caesot fail to zeeet
the wants aad wishes of persons who desire iitof the artie'e ia his liae of beriaesa. He solicits.
aa-- 1 hopes to reeeire. a liberal share of patn-uage- .

as it will be his eocstaat atei to a?eeesodate and
please all who may faver him with their custom.
Cail aad jadtte i'r vo3rs!ves- - Remember the
place, the --OLD JEW STORE." oa Market
Clearfield ap2-?- J HENDL1N EN I RES.

Tn E GOLDEN PRIZE.THE GoLDEX PRIZE.
Tbe Golden Prize The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Goldea Prito.
The Golden Prize. Tea Gotaen Prize
The Golden Prize The G!.io Prize

THE GOLDEX PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED! tLLrsTBtTtf' ILLUSTRATED

ILLl STRATED Ei ERY WEEK.PiittrfH trfryt r-r-ri. Vinwfrrri ere-- rt in I;
If! Nitrated rrerw t:I:.itrj:rd ererr trrei.
Platimi'd eri vrl . I'lt-?i- d rrrrx ars-r- f

ILLUSTRATED KlTSr WEEK
rtt men eff- -r tm! fre

IHE GOLDEX PKIZE
TilUmrrd ; IJA'u?r3Z?d Fixstiaiei

1 he At w k ork eekly GoLPn Paixs: is ice vf
tee largest aad best weekly paprrsof the dar AaImperial (Juarto evrtaiEitx- - etrit firt, or fortv
eoiumn. f entertaining orsicat matter: and ele-
gantly illustrated every week.

A Gift worth cent to 5v9 t in Gild willbe preen led to eaeh Subscriber iiimeiiatelv oarece.pt of tbe subscription moaev.
One copy for one year. an 1 I trift.Cne copy f.tr two years, 3 i. an-- i 2 gifts.fae copy for throe years. a P0, and S gifts
One copy for five rears. S w. atd j gifts

AND TO CLUBS
Three copies oa year. So 0. and 3 gifts.
FtTe copies o&e year, W. and 5 gifta.
Tea eof-te- t one year, 1 aad lu gifts.
Tweety-on- e copies 1 year. 5j) 00. aad 21 gifu

to dUtribcted ar comprised iathe fvtlowiE Uu :

- of Gold, containing $i0d each.a packages of Gold, containing JM) each.It packages of Gold, containing ltt each
I? . JFSrT Huntiag Cased Haiche. 104 each.
-- j uou aicnes. i each.50 Gold Watches, 0 each.1M Gold Watches. 50 each.3w Ladies Gold Watches. .- - - 3 each.2w Silver H anting Cased Watehea, 3 each..uirr avaea, - - . - - la 2j each1000 gold guard, vest k fobchaias. la to 30 eah"God Lkets Eracelets. Erooches. Ear Drops.

c. fw CVC,-rin-
i'

?,ere Be"-"-- Ringi. StirtGold and Hirer Thimble, aada variety of other artieles. worth from O cents toclJ ea6h,
Immediatelr on the receipt cf the subseriptioBmoney the subscriber s same wUI be entered apoaour subscrtptioa book opposite a number, and thogm corresponding with that nasi bej will be fwithin one week, to the subscriber sr erprezt. pert jrrid . '

A11 sommuaicaUons should be addressed toIF v IIT1U
3 aaa Jl.iCat Buildin J3j Broad war. V York.

pectmen copies sent free. A genu' wasted.Nt iora, Jttarca 17.

ITARDWARE A large assorrmect just reir- -a. a. od cpnM a-- nw Tot sale bv
vT"M F f RWIV.

J u

"V" S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
11 o PRINTER-- - CARD AND ENVEU. Px.
Warehouse. No 443 Commerce Stroet. Pbiladol-phi- a.

rCaab beyers wiU find it foe tbair Uter-
es to call. Janaary - la-l- y.

pSQNBAD k WALTON, 2i Market Streat Phil
J aielphia; Importers and L'ealers ia Hard-

ware. Iron, Nails. Ac Jte. They rerpectf ally ia-vi- te

the people of CiearSeld. te exstiaao titar fa-
vors. Aag. l.IfSS.-l- y-

P011IERCIAL nOTEL, Na. 2. Sowtkj Sixth street, between Market aad Cbeoaat.
Philadelphia, has been recently opened for ta
aceommodarioa of the pabne. The house is ia a
ceatrai kicatioa. aad baa andergoce extsive re-

pairs the charge per dav' is SI
Sept-- 22. 135-5- . V. BLAIR. Agt -

TO I NT VERNON HOTEL, No lit aad
ill. 11 2sd Street. above Arch. Fbilalefr kia-P-a.

ifeu ii'tej a ! boea reatted. aad u bow afaxa
opeted fc--r the aeeommodatioa t f tbe traraasg.
public. It is Kaealed ia a pleasaat jart of ttewivy.-ac-

every eSWt will be ma le to make gaeata efi'fortaible." Tnr tie hwe. IarJig Slj per day
M. U .?KIN.. Propnotsar.

September --2- K.
VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY

--i" a. STOKE. No. 72 North Szxoo Street, tott- -
SW tit Monttl I'rrmvm Himtf.S Pphiladelihia.

Gold Lover WateVesL fall jewelled. 19 K. easea.
Silver Lever dt-- . do.; Silver Le-pia- do.; Qunnr-Go-

Spectacles- - Silver do.; Siivor Table Spooaa.
Silver Iesert do. : Silver Tea do. ; Gold Peas aad
Gold Case; Gobi Peas aad Silver do.; together?
with a varietv cf fine G&ld Jewelry, G!i Carb,
Guard and Foo Chaita. All gooda warraauft Mi
be as represented. Waicboa as4 Jewelry, ropair-e-l

ia tbe best manner.
A !.. i'iscie Marks. Pica. Ac . made to ordor.,
N. E. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be paactaaily attooded to.
His motto is: --5aail Prnfiu aad Qaisk Salca,
PhLlaJelpbia. April 2o. Iia. .

G' DISCOVERS" OF TflE AGE.
IMPC'STANT T' ToBACOi CHEWEti

Dr. G h itjr Uwnirf t Ta:e Rrjtarnttv Trektt.
die G.-r- t SmiuuKte fr Taiarrt It ia a we-'-
k Down and iacoaxrovertabie fact thai tbe aae of
Tooacco is t'ae r rxweer eanoe of mac v of the
most oever MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorders
to watch tie race of aaaa is aabjeet. asewrefal u-ala- is

aal i&r--g aad paicfsl experseace haveaiaar-l- y

provew that it eontaiascertaia aareotic aad pi-soBo- as

p roper ties zaosx daagerewa ia tawir offocta.
whkh by entering iato tbe blood deraega tao
fite'M;as and operations cf the Heart, caaaisg ma-t- j

io swpposo that orgas to be oerioBalr dioraaed.
T"BACLX afeets alw she catire tierveaa ayataa,

macifes:iz.)r ite!f as all who have over ajied taOjiiyas weed will bear tejrimoay ia Lassitade.
Nen'.-ti- s Irritability. Water Brasa. Iiyvpapa.a. aad
zsaxy other diovier of a similar eharaetar. Tho
-- Taste E.eruratire Trthei"' are de raei to coaa-tera- ct

thee haaefal iufiaeaees- - aa-- have prevod
completely scccessf al ia a multitude of ex and
wherever ase-1-. Beiag atarmlesa ia taeaaaoivoa
they exert a beeefiiai oect cpoa tie eaxir ava-te-

ressoriag the Taste which has becocao vitia-
ted or deslrvyed by great iMalgeac. eaatpUtt-!- y

rezsoviig tie irritation ail aeeoUE easy lag uk- -

nag aesatioa of tie Throat which are altitietsejaets apc abtftaioicg froca ts aao of To-bare- o.

and by giviag a heatthy lone to tho Stosa-at- b.

ifcvigriraie tie whole ysteai- -
Pers-js- s who are irrecrievahly Baderaaiatag

their eoastitauons and shorteaiaaT taoir Ltsoa.
aboa'd ae taeao Trachea immediate) aad tsraw
eff tte ni ati asplaaaact habll af Tabacoo
. aewitg.

These Troches or Loteeges are pat Bp ia a ob-venie- nt

and portable fra at the low trt of so
ceel per Box. A liberal disooaat to too Trail.

Prepared solely hv tho awdorsirBod So whom
all oners shoaM oo aBidreaced,

JAMLs E. &JWER5. rTarrat.
Comer 21 and Race rreeU- - Piuaiaiaiia-Apri- l

14. Iv-I- t.

HAMMONTON LADS.-.Y- nr E-s-f-

kmmbus rrm ia a aoajiav place.
.V fruaa Philadelphia, oa tao Cam-t-a aad A- -j

lactic Railroad-- New Jenev. Aao'd esut has
t'y been o teaed for sa-- e, aad the Irz d:i- -

i.jn of acres divided ao iato farms of a- -
eres aai f wards. 1 he soil is of tkt se aaalii
fur tse rroioctiOB of fruits- - A, T r,.
is 515 t.j 5 per acre, payable i a easy qaartar
yearly instalmeEia. wtthia'a term of fwar voara,
w iib interest. The terms arc made easv. ia'oriar
to ins.ro the rapid impreveateat of the laad. hv
eiiablinr tt' i iiViifMo sax re ia at fxrm. ft
is Bow tLfis; exiT-E-rt vel v iair roved bV good roaia.
and s--me of the bes citixcaj frcaa New Ealadail the Middle States m erecting lara improvo-aaeats--

It is a sreee of the greatest iaeproTeateat
oat of Philadelphia Sevesty-i- v hoajes kavo
been built ia 4 Breaths, Practical farmers aad --

.i.esj zaca from the length acd broadth of tktare settiiag there, bt is aa iasportaat hasi-aes- a
place, ob aoemaat of its bear ia tho sxkist ofa great market. Every article raued oa this laad.

c--is aa iKBEe-ilai- e u. The water is exewUeav.sad bo stea teirg as lever is keewB. The aoti taa sandy r clay ioaza. with a ettu iottmm aad rvUmut of mi-c- m. It is free of stoaes aad easily
workel. It a'aoends larrely in the phosphates,
and sack is its fertility thai frooa tbe crpa pro-
duced both apoa this land aad the area adjoia-irgnai- er

e;;iva:i:.B. it will be faced cot to be
exeelie-- 1 acwherc ia the prodactia of crwps moatadapted Pa its market. The reader may be we3
aware that the tariiest aad the best Traits aad veg-
etable come from New Jersev. which are anaaai-!- y

exported to the amocet of miiiioes of doUaraTte iazd. boides beia; aoreaau La eisrv warfvr tertil:zers. has aa abeaUaBt supple of the boatqnaliryef mack maaare.
Lam ber aad baaldiag aaateriab eaa ho bad eathe spot at a cheap price, from the &;Us Othermills are bsw being cpeaed. acd brick raids briarstarted oa the groaad. A person eaa pat spaframe teteent for preseet eocreaieaee fr othasdre-- i dollars-- Oa acroazu of tie exteacva sa.tgraun ttz, is the best coaxse to parsae ia ori.rto get aplace to live ia at first. Carpenters and bail-d- e
rsareoakaBd pat ap hoases oa the besz termoia sett;;tg here tie emigraat has taaay ad vac -

f "5 t ittiaM, .a lew t.rs. ride of the iriie a .r r,-i.- e - .a;es ant Aew - heis near hts old frieads aad associations: he U in a
'.' - re every zzaprorement aadcomfort of ciniiiation is at band : be is in a heal-

thy p.ce. ad is sot sntjeei to tho certainty oflosg the creater part of his family and his owafiealtn by those maligaant fevers whieb caako thograves of s many mL2is of the ,- -i k,r.oy in far eff regies away fram home and frieadaBesides, be has a naild climate aad aa ones w'aterThere are three trains daily to PbiladefVkia.and to a.l those who prove tie railroad com pany etve a free ticket- -
The reader wiU at Bee be rtroek witk tho advaatages here pre seated, aad ak himself wbv theproperty ha swt been takca up before. The rem '

sob is, it was never thrvwa ia tho market ; aad Ba-les these statmeets were correct bo one wocH hoinvited to examine the land before parchasiar
This all are expected to do. They will see the landaader culUv-i- o : they win BNt persozta. aodoubt, from their own neighborhood; thev will"witness the improveateBU. aad eaa jadxe of th om ia Donaialkia. FmiDiikMi iprepared to pnrc&ase. as manv are locaiicr andlocations are sot hell an refusal

Taa Hammonten Farmer, a zaoetbfr liraraad Agncaitural sheet, cootaiui.rf.il iajorsaatiol
o. tiammontoa. will be sent to each iaqairer aad"eaa be obtained at 2i cent per asanas. - '

Till iadispatable. Warrantee deeds rivoa.dear of all locambraBee. when pn.-rha-
se asonev,0k''Ei -- Leave Viae street wharf.I niladelpbia, for HamaoBtOB by railroad at 7s

i
M : wlti inire for MrLyrnox, Boarding eoBTeBieaee will be foBndLetters aad applications eaa be

U,UkX- - tSBUl beWafaJt
ftf"- - iVra,reheerful"v

OIVEfWnSANX.Y.GIN.
aad-.my cua store ozapr R, MOciSoP.
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